
Babson sees 1959 as not too good not too bad'
1959.

1. Not too good and not too
bad. But the boom and the re-

cent recession will be awaiting
developments following the re-

cent November elections.
2. 1059 will be a "do nothing"

year for Congress. Both parties
will hold their cards close to
their chests until 1900, when
the Republicans will want good
business. Most Democrats will
vote for most of the inflation-
ary legislation but only a few
of these Congressmen will voto

fnr such lcnlslatlon over the
President's veto. The Democrats
will be in a dilemma. In their
hearts they will not want good
business in 1060; but they must
be very careful not to ao any-

thing which could be held
against them in 1900.

Every act of HocKeieiicrs
and of other leading Presiden-
tial candidates of both parties
will be carefully scrutinized to
analyze their vote-gettin- g

possibilities for 1000. We will
comment on these possibilities in
our Forecast for 1960 a year
from now.

3. So long as Russia is fear-

ful of China's loyalty, she will
not intentionally start a shoot-

ing war. I hope that Chiang
Kai-she- k will come to his senses
so that China will become an
ally of the United States.
Marshall surely bet on the
"wrong horse" when he made
his report to Truman.

4. Our national budget will
show a heavy deficit in 1959.

This and other factors should
cause a continued gradual al-

though not dangerous, infla-

tion.
5. Serious competition will

continue at all levels in 1959.
Manufacturers, merchants, and
others who reduce advertising
and other selling appropriations
will surely suffer.

6. Despite competition, the
profits squeeze will be eased
for many concerns by strenuous

eost-cuttln- e proerams and im
proving business.

7. More forclcn coods will
enter the United States during
1959. This especially applies to
German, Kalian, Japanese, and
Russian goods,

a. New carno ships, built in
Japan, England, Germany, Nor
way, Sweden, and Italy, will do
launched In 1959. This should
result In most American-buil- t

and American-registere- d ships
operating at a loss. More sub-

sidies will be demanded.
9. Failures may not increase

during 1959. Some big corpora
tion, now listed in the uow- -

Jones Averages, may get in
financial difficulties.

10. Federal cost-of-livin- g

figures will be disputed In 1959.
Labor rates and wages wmcn
have been tied to the Federal
Tables will be disputed by both
Labor and Management.

11. On the basis of the above
statements, I forecast, on the
average, no wide change in
1959 for commodity prices, inc
recent recession is not over.
Itussia is still fighting us with
an economic war.

12. There will be more strikes
and labor troubles in 1959 than
in 1958. Due to fear of unfavor
able labor legislation and poor
business conditions, laoor
leaders were on their good
behavior in 1958.

13. It is now difficult to
forecast the unemployment
situation for 1959. Owing to
the increase of automation,
working forres will continue to
be cut. Locking ahead to tne
elections of 1960, manufac-
turers, who are mostly Re-

publicans, wiil want no more
serious unemployment to occur.

14. Many plans for expansion
of plants were postponed dur-
ing 1958 for fear of a real de-

pression. Some of these plans
will be executed in 1959, al-

though on a more moderate
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There will be a need for con-

tinued economic readjustment
in 1959; but the playing of
politics by both parties may
temporarily postpone it.

15. 1959 will not see any
marked Change in money
rates. However, borrowers who
have not established good
credit will continue to find
difficult to get new funds in
1059.

10. This means that it should
be more difficult, on average,
to sell long-ter- bonds in 1059
than in 1958. Buy only non- -

callable serial bonds or bonds
of reasonably short maturities.

17. The supply of non-ta- x

able state, municipal, and re
venue bonds will increase dur
ing 1959. This will be due both
to less readily available credit
and to rising needs of munici-
palities.

18. The
will be the uncertainty of the
Federal policy regarding the
ney $30,000,000,000 roadbuild-in- c

nroeram. Will it compete
with or protect toll roads re-

cently built? I believe this pro-
gram will not harm outstanding
Turnpike Bonds.

19. Many investors will switch
from stocks Into bonds in 1959.
thus obtaining both higher in-

come and better security.
20. As inflation becomes

more serious, only short-ter-

bond issues - other than con-

vertible bonds - - should be held
to maturity. Bonds should no
longer be considered
"permanont" investments un-

less they arc non-taxab- or
convertible on a reasonable
basis.

21. The best investment policy
during 1959 will continue to be
i well-diversifi- portfolio - --

of stocks, short-ter- bonds,
and cash. Every conservative
investor will keep one-thir- d of
h s portfolio liauld. to have
funds available In case of a
sudden very severe drop In the
stock market. This win come
some day.

22. As the 1958 Congress has
not accomplished more in
correcting abuses in the Team-
sters Union, the 1959 Congress
will do little to improve the
labor situation. Therefore, in--

est in companies which will

type.
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23. The Taft-Hartle- y Act will
not bo amended, nor will labor's
exemption from
laws be removed, until alter
the 1060 election. Labor leaders
will get more and moro power
until with Russia's help
they bring on a real depression.

24. Duo to unemployment
and the difficulty of borrowing
funds for Installing automation
(automatic factories), the ma
chinery industry will continue
quiet during 1959.

25. I now sec no probability
that cither wages or retail prices
will be fixed" during 1959 un-

less Russia threatens World
War HI.

26. Most wageworkcrs will be
more efficient during 1959;
whleh should enable some man- -

accments to increase their
productivity and profits.

27. Executives will attend
more strictly to businoss during
1059, reducing time spent on
luncheon clubs, golf, etc.

28. Good building land on
the proper side of growing
cities will continue to increase
In price notwithstanding a de-

cline in suburban building. Small
farmers holding such land
should not sell.

29. Small farms without any
suburban possibilities may well
considering selling to adjoining
farmers If offered a fair price
in 1959.

30. Large commercial farms
with latest machinery should
prosper during 1959; but small
farmers may not do so wen.

91 PnrullnfT n serious war.
godilio nn radical chance in the

Government's farm policy dur-:i-r

1959.
32. With less fear of

war, the real estate situation in
the cities may improve;
but municipal taxes will in-

crease.
Some suburban houses now

owned by well-pai- d executives
will come on the market In
1959, due to loss of positions or

oves to other sections of tne
country.

34. Real estate mortgage
money will be in 1959
than in 1958. Furthermore, due
to inflation, it will be worth less
when due.

35. The demand for motels
is largely satisfied; but there
will be an increasing demand
for very modern apartment
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30. Woodland will continue to
bo in demand during 1959. This
especially applies now to pine,
which Is used for the best
lumber, and to spruce, which Is
used for pulp. Hold woodland
in 1959.

37. More Russian Imports of
pulpwood may bo expected in
1959; but this should largely uo
offset by the increased domes-
tic demand for cartons and
packages for shipping and dis
playing merchandise.

38. Both timber and oil re-

serves of Candada will gradu-
ally increase in value. I am
bullish on many Canadian and
African Investments.

39. Tho greatest factor In
tho price of city land

and buslncs'scs In general is the
automobile and availabiniy oi
narkinc snacc. This is responsi
ble for both the boom In subur
ban real estate and the decline
of city property. Buying city
real estate without nearby pars
ing facilities is a great mistake.

40. I was wrong in my fore
cast a year ago as to tho Dow-Jon- es

Averages, Although many
stocks sell lower today than a
year ago, the Dow-Jone- s Aver-
ages the Indus-
trials

- - especially
- - sell higher. How-

ever, I will again run the risk
and forecast that they will sell
lower sometime In 1059 than
they do today.

41. My forecast of the bond
market for 1958 was correct. l
am Inclined now to reverse that
forecast in the caso of long- -

term corporate
bonds, - that Is, they should
sell for less sometime In 1959

than they are selling for today.
42. 1 continue to forecast tnat

that high-grad- cumulative,
non-callab- first preferred
stocks will sell higher sometime
during 1959 than they do to
day. . . .. . .

43. I repeat what I saiu last
year regarding "cheap" stocks:
"The large fortunes made In

the stock market have come
from buying

common stocks at $5.00 a
share or under. These will bo

the first to reach a buying
!cvel." If vou arc to buy these
inw.nrired common stocks, you
should seek companies without
too much prior dcDt or cumu-

lative preferred stock out-

standing They arc the best
common stocks for "capital
t!ln "
t- - , ,.,

44. Convertible oonus snoum
hold up fairly well during
1959.

4R. Tho best Investment policy
fnr lowi is for one now to havo
n ttnnfl hnnk account so funds
will be available to buy bar
gains when a sufficient orcaK

comes In stocks, bonds, real
estate, and commodities.

46. There will be many xau-ure- s

In hastily organized elcc-ironie- s,

nuclear, and similar
companies during 1959.

47. With two or tnrce ex-

ceptions, railroad stocks, should
be avoided during 1959 and
until a definite long-rang- e pro
gram of goverment am is

assured.
48. For steady income anu

fair marketability. wcll-estab- -

itcfcmi iiHlltv stocks should be
the best for conservative In

vestors not looking for profit.
This especially applies to cumu-

lative first preferred non-call- -

nhln utility Stocks.
49. The three handicaps xo

American business are the fear
of Inflation, the fear of union
labor leaders, and the fear of

President Elsenhower's physical
collapse.

50. The three nopes tor
American are our churches,
our schools, and a desire to

nav as vou no!" For these to
function properly we must de
pend upon the parents of our
nation.
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Cities' growth may change

face of nation in decade
Washington, D. C. Spread-

ing cities, fast-growin- g highway
networks, and a tremendous
boost In construction of homes
will change the face of the na-

tion In the next decade, accord-

ing to a report published here
by the Klpllngcr Washington
Kldtors.

Tn take on new businesses
and enterprises, cities will have
to fan out. Suburbs win grow
and join other suburbs from

cities, creating now

residential and shopping centers
jetween cities.

New houses will be built at
the rate of a million and a half
a year by tho late 00's, n gain
of around 40 per cent over
present totals.

"To relieve growing conges-

tion highway networks will
grow fastor, but In doing so will

create new congested areas noi
originally imagined, commut-

ing distances will be longer, so

more families will have two
cars," the report states.

"Farms will be largor and
will utilize more machinery.
Many of today's farmors will be
tempted by wages from nearby
plants, many of them In the
farm areas. Some farmers will

oven move Into tho cities,
farmers and

w ft

ommute to tho farm to over
see it, thus holding two jobs
simultaneously," Mpnngcr says.

"With expansion of tno ciucs.
k1 civic problems will In--

... . .9 1 A ..411crease, Hlgncr locai iuxi
be levied to support all the
special services needed," pre
sets Kiplingcr "More police
and fire services, ucucr waiw
supplies, health and sanitation
with Increased, facilities, muiu
electric power More

Along with tne increase m

ritv size, growth rate of certain
state will rise. Alaska will be
the fastest growing state witn a
population increase oi u ir
cent by 1970. Nevada will in
crease 92 per cent, Arizona, iv
per cent. Florida. 05. California.
57 and Delaware, 52 per cent.

Other states with population
growth with 30 per cent or
more arc Maryland, 45; Utah,
44 Michigan. 43: Colorado and
New Mexico, both 42; Oregon,
38- - Ohio. 37: Texas. 34. Wash- -

Birth rate, population
expected
Washington. D C A 20

rer cent increase In population
and a soarnig birth rate Is pre--j
dieted for the next decade by
the Kiplingcr organization in its
annual report on population anu
business Growth in tne unucu
States, released today.

The "Soaring Sixties" will
bring another wave of economic

and further shifts In

the habits and needs of the
population of this country,
Kiplingcr says. In the late 60's
population will reach 208 mil-

lion, compared to tho 1950

total of 175 million. And the
liirth rate will lump from an
annual rate of four million
babies to five million a year.

"Also more babies per family.
Parents used to want two
now want three. The trends
have been well established and
there Is nothing in sight to
chance them." the report says.
"This means, among other
things, a much greater market
for children's goods, a demand
for bicccr houses with moro
1)C' rooms."

"Tho coming high tide of
marrlaco Is now only three
vears off. Chlldron born la tho
40's, when the spectacular high
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Ington, 33; Indiana, 32; and
Connecticut and New Jersey,
30 per cent.

The population shift, how-

ever, will result In some states
losing thicr present population.
A drop of 20 per cent is pre-

dicted for Arkansas. Mississippi.

0 per cent, Oklahoma, 4 per
cent and crmont, 2 per cent
Population Growth
1955 o 1970 Stalo by Stale

I.nnk at vour own and neigh
boring states to see how they
compare with the average na
tional growth of 27 per ccm.

Growth Pr Cenl
Alaska 107,000 07

Nov. 217,000 02

Ariz. 700.000 70

Fla. 2,333,000 85

Cal. 7,335,000 57

Del. 0 32

Md. 1,220,000 45

Utah 351.000 44

Mich. 3,157.000 43

Colo. 050,000 42

N. M. 333.000 42

Ore. 031,000 38

Ohio 3,313,000 37

Texas 3,005.000 34

Wash. 052,000 33

Ind. 1,380,000 32

Conn. 059,000 30

N. J. 30

La. 701.000 26

N. Y. 4,002,000 25

Wis. 0 24

111 2.052,000 22

S C. 501.000 22

Va. 783.000 22

Wyo. 07.000 22

Kan. 439,000 21

Minn. 000.000 21

Mont. 120,000 20

N C. 805,000 19

Mo 750.000 18

N. H. 94,000 17

Ga. 587.000 16

Mass. 008.000 IS

Pa. 1,010,000 15

Idaho 80.000 14

Neb. 195.000 H
S. D. 02.000 14

Tcnn. 408,000 14

fj D 00.000 10

r I 79.000 10

0wa 202,000 8

Ala. 5

Ky 162.000 5

W. Va. 31.000 2

Me. H.OOO 1

Vt. --22.000 -2

Okla --98.000 --4

Miss --134,000 -

Ark 307.000 -- M

to soar in 60 s

xpansion

1,018.000

birth rate began, will marry in

the 60's, pushing the raarrVi!e

rate a third above today's raU.
Average marriage age probably
will continue about as now, men
at age 23, women at ago 20.'

The result of thU high
marriage rate will be a stepped-i- d

demand for houses, furnl- -

in home annlianccs. cars and
all other things that aro needed
to equip new families.

Aecordinc to the Klpllnger
report, "By the late 60's, there
will be 20 million oldsters, over
ns. Now there aro 15 million.
Length of widowhood will be

bout what it ,J now, nine
years."

The future will see 75 million
youngsters under 18, now 60

million. That means even more
gearing of our lives and living
to the children. Tccn-agc- n

alono will make up a largor
proportion of the total popula-

tion than now.

With more oldsters and more
youngsters, both In numbers
and proportion, tho people of
working ages up to 65 will have
tholr hands full producing
enough goods to meet all the
needs.
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